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Lives of T. C. U. People |! 
We hare nude living better and easier (or many hundred T, <'. U. 

teachers and students.   Our uniformly "lower" pricei on best  goods 

ivs them a margin of money Hint helps them along to Other things. 

Things for young men's and women's wear should be bought of us. 

,,v handle only the reliable kinds ani  we sell them for less. 

Goldstein & Nigel il WACO'S 

BEST STORE 
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FOOTBALL PLAYER IS PREACHER 

Rev.  Charles   M.   Ashmore   Fills   Fort 
Worth Pulpit and Plays Game 

Also 

From the gridiron to the pulpit is 
not ar unconquerable distance after all 
a,nl the teal of playing football during 
the week and preaching the gospel on 
Sunday is the role that is played by 
Rev. Charles M. Ashmore, the latest 
addition to Fort. Worth's pastors. He 

trom Texas Christian Universi- 
ty, at Waco, to accept the pastorate of 
the Boulevard Christian church, North 
Fort Worth, having formally accept- 
ed thai work Sunday. 

Mr. Ashmore is still a student at T. 
C. U. and will spend only Saturday and 
Sunday of each week in Fort Worth 
for the present. He has a fine record 
U a student and athlete, having been 
one of the bright lights on the all-star 
football team which T. C. U. has boast- 
ed for the last several years. He has 
played the positions of guard and half- 
hack and is a tower of strength to his 
team. He was one of the T. C. II. team 
in the last Baylor-T. C. U. football 
game at Waco, Thanksgiving day of 
1909 

But Rev. Mr. Ashmore knows how to 
preach as well as punt the pigskin and 
the Boulevard people are persuaded 
that they have the man they want In 
him.    Fort Worth Record, Feb. 28,1910. 

Photos 
That Are Portraits 

We have the most -'ttractlve and up 
to-date styles ever sh iwn in the South. 

To be had  inly at 

The Colman Studio 
509' 2 Austin St., Waco, Texas. 
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Third Students Recital 
, The third students recital of the 
Schools of Music and Oratory was giv- 
en lasl Mondtiy night in the Univer- 
sity Auditorium. The program consist- 
ed eight very interesting numbers 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. 

first   number  on   the  program 
was B pianoforte sonata. Op. 10, No. 

[retto, Presto, by  Miss Beatrice 
Ragsdale of Cooper.    Miss Ragsdale is 

beautiful and accomplished mu- 
sician   and   her   number   received  tro- 

lls applause. 
The following number was a very 

interesting reading by Miss Hess Rash 
of Crowefi, Texas. The title of her 
reading was "Fasquale's Picture" from 
H. II Fuller and in the hands of so 

lent a reader as Miss Rash it 
proved a delightful treat to the appre- 
ciative audience. 

The third number on the program 
wa a vocal duet by Misses Grace 
H ney of Wortham and Lois Wilkes 
of llnhbard. The two very beautiful 
girls dressed in white and having 
voices sweet and neither of them very 
Btrong, yet blending in a delightful har- 
mony, made the number very apprecia- 
tlvi     They sang "How Dear the Hour." 

The fourth number on the program 
was one that was held in anticipation 
all through the former part of the pro- 
Sram, because every one knew to ex- 
pect  something good from the String 

Quartette under the direction of Prof. 
W. ('.   Hunter.    Prof.  Hunter  playeo 
first violin and Misses Myrtle Tomlin- 
son of iiillshoro and Elizabeth Hlggln 
botham of Ennis and Mr. Sam Frizzell 
of Athens played second, third and 
fourth violin, respectively, They play- 
ed "Fanlasioslucke, Op. 2," from F. 
Stang. It was one of the most beau- 
tiful pieces that they have played dur- 
ing the season. The quartette is grow- 
ing more popular every time they ap- 
pear. 

The next number was a pianoforte 
by Miss Ettla Cox of North Waco, Au- 
tumn, by C, Chaminade. Miss Cox is 
always good tit the piano and her part 
of the program was enjoyed intensely. 

Mr. .1. W, Massie appeared next In 
a vocal solo, "Absent," and sang 11 
with such a fine voice aiid musical 
sentiment that he was enthusiastically 
applauded till he had to appear again 
to satisfy the desires of bis more than 
enraptured audience. Mr. Massie lias 
a very rare and rich voice and his 
work with the T. C. U. quartette has 
long ago introduced him to the music 

l»ig public. 
Miss Gladys Hudson, postgraduate 

in the (school of Oratory and at pres- 
ent assistant in the University, next 
favored the program with a splendid 
reading entitled, "When Angry Count 
One Hundred." It was presented with 
her usually fine skill and ability and 
created quite a round of applause iii 
the close. 

The concluding number was a piano- 
forte, "Valse de Concert," by Miss 
Leta Pitts of Palo Pinto. Miss Pitts is 
one of the most accomplished musi- 
cians of the University and her pieces 
are always hailed with greeting- of 
delight. She more than captured the 
audience with her skill at the piano. 

This, the third of the series of ex- 
cellent programs that the students of 
the School of Fine Arts have been pre- 
senting during the year,  proved  to be 
the best of the series and anticipating 
other programs to follow soon, we are 
warranted In saying thai the two de- 
partments represented are flourishing 
and building in splendid style. The 
programs thus far presented have been 
highly complimentary in their style 
and talent to both instructors and pu- 
pils.   

The faculty and students are invited 
to visit A. I!. Webb A Son at end of 
car line for fine candies, fresh fruits, 
and fancy groceries. 
 ♦  

Call at Thompson's Studio and ask 

to see that new work. 

Mrs Chapell does neat, work for the 
school girls. Call on her for your 
sewing. 

T. C. U. barber shop, 
tonsorial artists. 

The place of 
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1 Wood Brothers 
I    Haberdashery 

FOR ANYTHING THAT'S "NEW" IN SHiRTS, NECKWEAR, GLOVES, 

SOX OR  MEN'S TOGGERY OF ANY SORT LOOK TO THIS STORE 

 50c and $1.00 Ties 

 $1.00 and $1-50 Shirts 

 25c and 50c Sox 

Man's Appearance   Depends 
Largely on His Toggery 

ADD-RANS WIN THE DEBATE 

Abernathy and Bateman Win  Fame for 
Themselves and  iieir Society 

The annual Inter-sf«iety I tebate oc 
curreti last Friday night in which the 
Add-Rans won by easy chance. Very 
strong arguments we e presented pro 
and con on the question tit. issue but 
the negative held by t te Add-Rans bad 
the preponderance probably in advant- 
age of the question and ability of the 
men. The question mder discussion 
was, "Resolved, that the United States 
should demand a restoration of peace 
among the Central American slates 
and establish  tin  actual   protectorate 
over said stales." Til- Shirloys, repro- 
by Messrs. O. Alvin Smith of North 
Waco and Braxton It. Wade of Elgin, 
affirmed the proposition, while .Messrs. 
Robert Abernathy of Bonham and Jno. 
Bateman of Eddy represented the Add- 
Rans in denying the piopositlon. 

Prof. Egbert K. Cockrell presided 
at the forensic contest with his usual 
grace and fairness. Messrs. Weather- 
by, Demon and Tirey of Waco acted 
as judges and rendered the decision 
in favor of the negative side. 

The first speaker of the evening and 
the one to open the spirited discussion 
was o. A. Smith. Being a speaker of 
considerable experience, he manifested 
a perfect ease of bearing and demeanor 
on the stage. He was oratorical at 
ti s, bearing down upon bis oppo- 
nents like with one mighty swoop he 
would demolish their , "ViuHted fabric 
iii an argument. He was forceful and 
fluent and the audience felt that a good 
discussion had been presented when he 
had finished. 

Mr. Abernathy for the negative and 
honor of the Add-Rans followed Mr. 
Smith, and after paying his respects to 
the points raised by Mr. Smith went at 
once Into a clear and orderly exposi- 
tion of the subject and had the advant 
age of Mr. Smith in that he presented 
his arguments under logical heads with 
an obvious sequence in them all. He 
carefully divided the subject mattei 
with his colleague, Mr. Bateman, and 
so suggested the division to the minds 
of the judges.    His discussion fell With 
emphasis upon the words "demand" 
and "establish," and making the ques- 
tion to mean thai United States rather 
than any other nation or combination 
if powers should establish the protec 
torate if ii  must  be, then proceeded 
with   vigor   of   intellect   and   strength 
of reason to show the Impracticability, 
Impossibility and undesirablllty of the 
proposed protectorate. Mr. Smith wtis 
entirely at his mercy along these lines. 
After showing thai ii was indeed unde- 
sirable and dangerous as a project he 
further put the opposing counsel to dis- 
comfiture by showing Ihal they con- 
tended for a protectorate in preference 
to any other kind of control and grace 
fully left the heavy burden of proof 
upon the shoulders of the affirming 
contestants. 

Mr. B. B. Wade look up the string of 
argument at this point and after as- 
sailing the position of Mr. Abernathy 
with fairly good effect went into the 
body of his own discussion. With a 
good voice and pose he read a lengthy 
paper, and at limes left bis paper to 
indulge in a few oralorical flights. He 
bandied logically the part of the ques- 
tion assigned him, rarely trespassing 
upon ground already covered by his 
colleague. His argument at places 
seemed almost unassailable, bu1 later 
developments showed the fallacies of 
some of bis reasoning. 

At the close of Mr. Wade's speech 
Mr. John Hateman. the last speaker 
for the Add-Rans, came forward and 
continued the line of argument at the 
outset proposed b> the negative coun- 
sel, He, too, proved a splendid de- 
bater in Ihal his discussion dealt with 
his own weighty arguments, at no time 
trespassing  upon   the  arguments  si- 

FRESHMAN JUNIOR 

New Low Cut Shoes for Young Men 
Just  in, Swell  and  Stylish $3.50,  $4.00, $5.00  and $6.00 

MILLER-CROSS COMPANY 
Corner  Fourth and Austin. WACO'S  LEADING SHOE  STOE. 
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ready   proven   by   his   colleague.     The 
negative were at a fine advantage in 
that the two speakers bad the subject 
mailer well divided between their ahili- 
lies  and   each   fought   closely   and   per 
sistently his position on the matter. 
Mr. Bateman was cool and logical to 
it fine effect. While it was bis first 
adventure Into the forensic field, yet 
bis composure ami appearance on the 
stage was worthy of tin older fighter. 
Mr. Bateman showed himself a fine 
reasoner and logician and his pointed 
hypothesis  and   unassailable   positions 
wiie a Jonah lo his opponents. His 
argument was nicely placed under six 
different beads and the logic of events 
carried him thereby to victory. 

At the (dose of Bateman's speech 
Mr. Smith was allowed five minutes 
rejoinder in which be tried to demolish 
some   very    strong   positions    which   BJ*.V  secretary; Odle  SJlniatra, Baylor, 

nf ground and did tin mselves ami their 
society tm honor on this occasion, 
while defeated on tie- merits of the 
discussion, their powers ami abilities 
remain unconquered, They are win- 
ners bj the contest, mo. when measur- 
c d mi i bit larger scale of benel it.^ 
derived. May there ever he present 

uch society spirit as was expressed 
on ibis occasion. 

♦ 
The State Prohibition Contest 

Last   Mondaj    night   tlie executive 
commit tee nf the State I nter-Colleglate 
Prohibition   Ast station    met   ai   the 
State House io make all necessary ar 
rangements fur the state contest. The 
Following officers were present: Homer 
Peoples, Decatur College, president; 
Mr, While of Trinity, vice president; 
w. M. Pearce of Southwestern Uriiver- 

seemed to be in his route to victory. 
While be was humorous, willy and line 
tit   repartee, yei  be scarcely  succeeded 
in removing the largest obstacles in his 
way    tlie heavy burden of proof thai 
the negatives revealed laying  be 
shoulders of tlie affirming parties, it 
w i evident at the close nf the nega 
live arguments that  the Shlrleys had 
affirmed tOO big a   proposition anil  had 
not been able to sustain ii throughout. 
With tin1 decision of the judges com- 
plete victory rested with the Add Bans. 

The iniettsest society spilit prevail- 
ed throughout the evening. Before the 
speeches began each society was busy 
keeping the air alive with yells and 
cheers for their speakers. This was 
highly commendable and added Inter 

veal and competition iii the con- 
test. Such large Interest and enthu- 
siasm has not been exhibited ai a de- 
bate In 'l'. C. U. in many years. The 
Auditorium was profusely decorated 
wiib Add-Ran and Shirley colors The 
Chirk socletj sal with the Add Rans 
and  cheered  for  them,   while  the  vVal 
tons   sat   with   the   Shlrleys  and  did 
likewise.    While the judges were sum 
ining up their verdicts the T. C. U. 
quartette, composed of Messrs. Wright, 
Anderson, Massie and Allen, gave som 
splendid songs. Ai the announcement 
of the decision of tin' judges the Add- 
Ran supporters rushed to the stage and 
carried off high in arms ami air their 
winning team, Abernathy and Bate- 
man, while tlie Auditorium resounded 
with the shouts of victory. 

II can be said iii honor of this e 
that the greatest enthusiasm ever man 
Ifested at  any debate in T. C.  U. was 
present on ibis occasion.    To the Shir 
lev debaters, lei  it be said, though they 
fought nobly and squarely every inch 

See of New Spring 

See our New Spring 

See our New Spring 

recording secretary, and Braxton B. 
Wade, T. c  U„ treasurer    The date 
set for the contest wa April 22-23. 
Thll means that T. ('. I', tiitisl have 
her preliminary lo select her repre 
sentative. 

President   Peoples Btated that  Deca 
tur was making great preparations for 
ibe occasion.    Every college and unl 

j   in  the aSBOClat Ion  is expecting 
h. mi large delegations, as there is 
io he a prohibition convention in con- 
nection with the contest Some of the 
most   prominent  prohibition  speakers 
of (he stale will he pi,: ent in address 
ibe convention, 

♦ 
Southwestern  Challenged 

The Oratorical Associa Ion of T. o. 
r. ai the Instance of w. Clyde Hack 
ney.  president, has  issue,!  a  challenge 
IO the (iratorical Assoclaiii >n of South- 
western University for a di hate to bi 
held in Waco during the latter part of 
Mm    This has been i n ral years 
an annual affair. Messr : Frizzell and 
Tomllnson represented u ' I year In 
the bout, and we ari ' to keep 
up the record or a bt this year. 

If the debate is arrani ■ I ror It  will 
be held here and ibe mi i   to represent 
u-   chosen   soon.     Tie I [hi    i"   be 
mure Inter-collegiate di 
peclally   a   broader  and   m in   liberal 
spirit   for   it   lure  in midst      'let 
int, rested in this challeni i i nd watch 
the results. 

Faculty and Btudi i I 
cial attention at  A. B. 
end of car  line. 

&   Son. 

you will be pleased with your photo 
if Heilman 'tikes it. Studio 109 1-2 
South Fifth street 
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Engraved or Printed 
Wedding Invitations, Wedding An- 
nouncements or Receptions, Business 
or Visiting Cards. Reasonable price, 
quick delivery  correct style and size. 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

Don't Delay Ordering 
Your Easter Suit 

Ours is good Tailoring 
sold tti i derate price. 

Our Clothes—"the kind 
,,r clothes gentlemen wear" 
---arc fully guaranteed us to 
tit and fabric, worth and 
wear. 

Gravatt Tailoring Co. 
Masonic Temple 

118 South Sixth Street 
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IDEAS OF A PLAIN  DEMOCRAT 

THE   EDITOR'S   SAY    ABOUT   THE 

CLASS EDITIONS 

Tii" editor mi returning in his du- 
■ Mel pencil pusher has man; 

kind thin: m those win. labor 
• 'i to wall the BUS cm iis continual 

Thej have in their editions 
kepi well the motto, "Sailing, nol di fl 

w e have nothing but compli- 
ment ■ npon their efforts, for 
thej did exceeding well, each and all 
of them,    Tl dUtor bs   en loyed the 

and   returns  now  in  ins  duties 
with  renewed strength  and  thankful- 

bat he is or was an editor. 
Freshman  Edition 

i 'i eahman edli Ion came out first 
at d   well   did   the   initial   movement 

i he energy and time spent b; 
the Freshmen gave Impetus and anima- 
tion tO II  thai  followed,    Miss vVol- 
ford a editor In chief labored well and 
bountifully with her associates. The 

did themselves an honor. The 
BChool never knew until their achieve- 
ments were heralded through the press 
just   what    the  Class   had   to   1  
Thej are large in numbers, enthu I i 
tic in class spirit    mid well de erv< 
praise.    We vote the Freshman class 
a   card   Of   thank-,   for   their   services. 

Is could have dene no better. 
Sophomores 

The Sophomore class rushed bravel; 
Into ih" journalistic  world  with  bold 
flaring headlines stretched clear a< 
the page, filling an inch in every avail- 
aide column mi the from  page.   This 
made the  world of readi rs i and up 
ami take notice from the first.   Noth 
Ing shows the abounding spirit of the 
Sophomores to well do s  thing ihai 
i   found in the Instance when the ed 
Itor went around to arrange for their 
reading matter it was found thai the 
class had been so loyal and the class 
so  responsive  thai   enough   material 
was already on hand BUffleient to pi Int 
two skinv  with  still  more  to come. 
The  editor In-chief   Immediately   aenl 
word   around   to   his   staff   Who   were 
still pushing the (mill with a Horace 
Oreel; activity to cease their produc 
linns as the market was flush. With 
that  advantage they culled  the  be i 
and got out a splendid issue.    Mr. Ciar 
ence Hall is to be complimented on ids 
activity while nn the tripod. We vote 
the Sophs a card of thanks for their 
efficient service   The genii could have 
dime   no   better. 

Junior   Edition 
The    jolly    Juniors    undertook    to 

eclipse all former records when their 
liui" came to put nut the Skiff, so they 
earl)   planned  to pal  out  an extra  and 
when it came in the hands of the 
readers, behold there were six 
where formerly were only fnur. The 
voracious     public    at    once    seized    nn 
the opportunity of getting some extra 
reading matter free of charge, and 
in turn presented their compliments 
to the class for getting out the be I 
issue of all. The Junior edition while 
modest, yet presented some startling 
facti about the abilities .and ambitions 
of the members of the class six 
alone could tell of their glories and 
achievements and give room for their 
talent. The most startling fact about 
the Junior class that all the boys were 
in love, mi exceptions existing. Wheth- 
' r  this  1)0   to  their  credit   or   not   the 
future alone can answer.    Their privi- 
leges, their ofBceholdlng capacity, their 
love affairs, their boasts and their pre- 
dictions constitute the greater pan of 
the  issue.    One thing present   fa   the 
Junior edition that   made it   smack of 
true  journalism   was   editorials.     The 
former editions had but few editorials 
Mr. Karl  X. Cough  and staff are to he 
Complimented nil their very inlet, 
issue. The editor voles them the sami 
The very Rods could hare done no bet 
ter. 

MIDDY BLOUSES 
Misses' and Girls' Sailor Jumpers for j 

Gymnasium and Outing Wear ij 
i 

Of white English Drill, collar ami cuffs of Navy Blue or Cadei Blue, <j 
washable material, trti d with  white braid and embroidered stars. j| 
sizes  1   !n   Lg  j ears. ' ' 

Middy   Blouses 

College   Blouses 2.00 

$1.50   jj 

Full   Plaited Skirts to  Match 1.28 

SAN G E R     BROTHERS: 
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The editor often breaks Into icono 
clasni when trying to remedy existing 
evils about the University. Bui what- 
( ver be our means of accomplishing 
the end. we always feel thai we have 
been justified. To the point, we would 
hereby denounce the conduct of some 
University Students who on last  Men 
day night sat in the balcony and dis- 
turbed  the recital by flinging paper 
missies down upon the platform. This 
is not commendable in University stud- 
ents, Tt might be expected from high 
school totlKhs, but Coming from upper 
classmen, it appears sadly out of taste. 
 •  

Patronize the T. C. U. Berber Shop. 
Bean is a friend to T. C. U. 

FOOTBALL TENNIS 
THE LEADERS 

AM BO LD 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

KODAKS TRACK SUITS BICYCLES 

Baseball Notes 

Practici   gamei   are now  going on 
every afternoo ider the splendid <li- 
""iIon oi (loach itardj The campus 

is covered from i in 8 every evening 
b; men in suits and by watching "ii 
thuslasta.   Hot contests are waging at 
many points on the field where several 
men are irying out for the same pool. 
i ii HI.    Many old men are training for 
their former places ami some are being 
held a close second by fast and brill- 
iant new men. This means a better 
learn than last year, don't ii? The old 
men will be beiier ami new men bring- 
Ing recruiting forces. 

11 is fond memory to see Morton 
twirling, Fussy holding at first, Kerr 
stirring dust in old Cy's footprints, 
Wakefield hauling in birds in the field. 
Lamonlca running around bases. It 
ii iniiii anticipation to see Randall 
rounding back into liis old I ime In] in, 
Buster  picking them up in  the rear of 
the plate, Snapper plaj ing middle base, 
Brewster keeping Wade and Dago com- 

pany in outfield, and Uodd pegging 
from third. 

Then i here are a host of others 
waiting to show Varsity something, 
They will be heard from before the 
sea-op is over. Tyson still has a good 
arm, brought safely over from the 
fool ball  season;   i, raves,  Itiler,  Parks, 
Harpold, Brown, Cooper, Udell, Quar- 
rey, Shepherd, Whitehead and Ander- 
son are all rounding into shape. The 
horizon is clear. The light is breaking. 
Victory is pluming iis feathered 
plumes to settle around the athletic 
countenance of T. C. U.   Whoop it up1! 
I ah:    More to come!    Watch this 
space, 

Garton's Studio, 503% Austin. 
 ♦— 

II"  in  A.  B.  Weld)  & Son  for nice 
fresh  fruits. 

Special Massage for Ladies at T. C. 
U. Barber Shop. Hours arranged for 
Ladies only. 

STEVES SOLILOQUIES 

Bach l"M is longing leads him a limping linnet on the leafless limbs 
of the Libertine tree, where the larvae of love languishes for the liga- 
ments ni' language ami leaves the laughing of love's low laughter a 
legendary line in the ledger of love. 

******* 
Ambition lias an ambulance; in the Interest of humanity it is often 

called mil  lo remove the fallen fighter from the field. ******* 
I saw a love ship sail close up to the harbor of a brother-heart and 

lake on a cargo of happiness and sail away  in  Infinity, 
******* 

Heroes in homespun wear over their honest hearts jackets made of 
WOO] a yard wide;  but demagogues wear doublets of doubtful hue. 

******* 
Music is the ocean's organ; every billow a note; every wave a sound 

by the seashore; every peninsula a key every cavern in the depth a 
pipe;  every snow   white seasheli an intonation and every island a rest ******* 

Fight the gnnd fight; what is so rare as an opporunity; select the 
best; what is so rare as a choice! Live in the today; what is so rare 
as  B  death. 

******* 
I walked the bridge of life; there I met a lot of people; some were 

Dickie, some were mUCkle, some were colored brown tobacco. 
******* 

Freshman fop, flaw, failure, flunk, factulty, father! The regular 
route of a freshman fop with a flaw in his character, which leads in 
failure to observe rules and regulations, later a flunk and a call before 
the faculty and finally sent  home In father. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Pay Cash 
and 

Pay Less 

W.J. MITCHELL 
The Cash Clothier and Shirt Man 

♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««-»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦< 
408-410 Austin 

Fred Studer, Pres.      Ed Bauerle, Vice Pres.      R. T. Crawford, Sec.-Mgr 

STUDER-CRAWFORD COMPANY 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

507 Austin Avenue. WACO, TEXAS. 

Heroes in  Homespun 

Heroes in Homespun!   AH wool and 
a yard Wide have they been. America 
nas been blessed, and wonderfully so, 
in her heroes in homespun. The ma- 
jestic fabric of our government today 
is but a memorial to their handiwork. 
They made it! Not the Tories, the 
rich, the powerful, the Influential but 
the plain old heroes in homespun with 
their thrift and honesty. They began 
ai Lexington; fired the shot around 
the shot around the world and contin- 
ued to build here at home, on the com- 
mon or in the wilderness a nation born 
of freemen and dedicated to the Red 
Corpuscled. The heroes in Homespun 
have been the real heroes of the na- 
tion. Xot only at Lexington, but they 
were at Vorktown. They were not only 
ai Lundys Lane hue-they were at New 
i ii l. ans, the sharpshooters of the west- 
ern world. They were at Gettysburg, 
some on one side and some on another; 
and ilie reason that it was such a bat- 
tie, heroes in homespun were on either 
side. 

I Eomespun heroes have been the 
ones that have given America the 
"Rough and Heady'' Patriot of the 
world. Old illood and Thunder was 
the homespun soldier; Old Stony Phiz 
was ilie homespun Orator; Old Hick- 
ory was the type of statesmanship that 
made us great; Old Tippecanoe, the 
hard cider President, revealed the 
strength of the hero born and bred of 
the type of plain old Jefferson. Xot 
only in war, polities and statecraft 
have I he homespun heroes wielded the 
power, but tlie rank and the tile of 
Continent builders have been heroes 
oi ilie same cast and mold. Plain old 
heroes like Boone, Crocket, Houston, 
and Clarke, went into the frontier, 
their warrants their rifles, their pay- 
ments the blood of patriots and their 
defense the eternal truth, and carved 
out a republic in the wilderness. They 
followed the buffalo trail by day and 
the trail of the stars by night and 
went out into Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Texas and wherever they stopped 
they built a cabin, cleared a wildwood 
home and wrote the epic of the cane- 
brake and the forest llliad. Near the 
wildwood home grew up a church and 
later a school and there was written 
the prose-poem of the rifle and the cap; 

the Odessey of the Frontier. Latei 
there grew up there a civilization 
crude, yet woven from the top to bot- 
lom witli the line old honesty, the 
lb rift of purest Saxon and the fade- 
less colors of Teuton integrity. The 
old heroes in Homespun would have 
it no other way. 

The strength of our political fabric 
today rests upon the homespun gar- 
ment of other years. The homespun 
statesman of yore, the homespun ora- 
tor of yore, the homespun farmer of 
yore have left a fadeless tinge in our 
national garment thai all these years 
of artificial bleaching, bloodshed and 
years of hard use have not been able 
to deface. Nor will they because the 
homespun weavers were honest! We 
are strong today because our fabric is 
homespun. 

The family loom once made the 
clothes  and garments  for  the  family 
 I they were good, strong and stout 
and kept the cold wind out. The Loom 
of Time passes many a shuttle back 
and forth and woven many a fabric, 
but none have been found so strong 
and stout as our good old homespun 
garments of national purity and thrift. 

The true American character has 
always been homespun. The true 
American grit has always been home- 
spun, and as long as we can entrust 
our fortunes and our future to such 
heroes we need have no fear from the 
chilling frosts of age and the autumnal 
decrepitude of nations, due to exposure 
to the cruel blasts and storms of this 
world. Our garments are homespun. 
We are safe! 

Convention of DelegatesatWaxahachie 
Transact   Business  for   Oratorical 

Association 

Mr. Bar] (Inugh, return delegate from 
convention of delegates at Waxahachie, 
reports the preparations for the State 
Oratorical Contest complete. Repre- 
sentatives from eight different colleges 
Mid universities were present and the 
Judges on manuscripts and delivery 
)"''■'■ '">n.i.iat«d.    A very harmonious 
 etm«   **■  held   and  the   prospects 
as reported by delegates are very fine 
for a great state contest. All colleges 

drini'neVb'8-'? '" the ™"«**U™ are 
fo'the^Sct681 and stronKest men 

D. L. JAMESON & CO., 

For Best Meats 
Corner Third and Franklin BU, 

DR.   J.   R.   FERRELL 

Eye,   Ear,   Nose   and  Throat 

Provident Building. Waco, Texas. 

Dr, W, S. Ferguson 
DENTIST, 

503%  Austin  Street WACO 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus... $290,000 
W. D. Lacy, president; s. M. Mc- 
Asham, vice president; L. B 
Black, Cashier. 

United States Depository. 

YOUR     BUSINESS    SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508 AUSTIN ST. 

Provident Drug Co. 
Both Phones 116. 

Will Give You Prompt Service. 

For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 
Face Powder as well. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. (I, U. Dru| 
Store. 

P, M. GARDNER President 
J. H. LOCKWOOD Vice President 
\V.\I.  U EDMOND Cashier 
I.. B. GARDNER Ass't Cashier 
FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO., 

of Waco, Texas, 

Masonic Temple Building 
Capital $100,000.00 
Guaranty Fund Bank.   We Solicit Your 

Account. 

E.  ROTAN President 
TOM PADGITT Vice President 
W. B. BRAZELTON Vice President 
R. P.  GR1BBLE Cashier 
J. W. DODSON Assistant Cashier 

THE  FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Waco 

Capital, ?:100,000 Surplus, $200,000 

HERZ   BROTHERS 
Exclusive Distributers for 

HUYLER'S   CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most up-to-date  Book  house in the 
South.   Wholesale  and  Retail  Cigars. 
We earnestly solicit a share 
valued patronage. 

it OUR STORE" 
Sixth and Washington 

Near Auditorium 
Choice Candies, Fruits and Cigars 

GROCERIES 

WILL   BOLGER,   Prop. 

WE    DO    HOT   AIR   HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS   AND  CORNICE   MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 
Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Inde 
Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenuv. 

WACO,  TEXAS. 

ARROW 
COLLAR   k r, I5c.2/<,r.25<:. Cluclt,Peabody&Co..M»l«" 

ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 

TWIN BRIERS C0MRWY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.Ar 



wE HAVE ON DISPLAY THE SWELLEST LINE OF SPRING AND 

SUMMER PATTERNS EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. PLACE YOUR 

ORDER NOW FOR THAT EASTER SUIT. WE HAVE THE NEWEST 

CUTS  FROM   THE  EASTERN   DESIGNERS. 

Fit Guaranteed Quality Best 

No More $15.00 No Less 

Scotch Woolen Mills 
612 Austin Ave. New Phone 353 

Personal Notes 
Mrs   K  c. Ifobte) "i Qalneavlll! is 

visiting her litter and brother, Willie 
Ben Mini Air irby. 

* * * * 

Miss Settle Conch ipenl ■ few days 
:n her borne in Italy. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

j TheT.C. U.PrintShop 

i WAco. TEXA8, MARCH 11, 1 ;> 

Photos 

The Four Ages of College 

\\i the world'! a, college and all the 

^5 and women merely itudenta they 
liave their exits and their entrance!; 
,||MI Dne man  in  liis lime plays many 

his acts being Four Ages.    At 
{|rgl thi   infant  Freshman mewing and 
puking    in   Its    precetor's   arms,   and 
,1,,.,,   the  Sophomore   full   of   si range 
oaths and bearded like a pard, jealous 
in class distinction, quick  at  resent- 

full  of  presuinplousness,  seek- 
ing the bubble reputation, even at the 
cannon's mouth or under the upraised 
arm of the diaclpline committee.   And 
then   the Junior,   in  fair,  round  body 
wiih   strong,  arched  forehead,  liberal 
and Kind, with eyes aglow and clothes 
of newest cut, full of wise saws and 
modern  instances;   and  so   he   plays 
iplendldly his part.    The fourth age, 
and the last, shifts into the lean and 
unfit gown like the former body wore; 
the  Senior   with   furrowed   brow   and 
fallow brain, the world too wide for his 
shrunk shank;   his once strong voice 
turning again to childish prattle, pipes 
and whistles at the idlest sound—last 
scene all that ends this strange event- 
ful    history—second    childhood    and 
childishness and mere oblivion;   satis 
teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans sense 
—sans everything. 

Per Shakespeare—Perhaps! 

Who does the best tonsorial work? 
Bean and Morton at T. C. U. Burber 
Shop. 
 ♦-  

four subscriptions to B. B. Hul- 
sey.    Do not delay the matter. 
 «  

Mrs. Chapell, just two blocks up the 
car line, does  plain as well  as fancy 
sewing. 

Y. W. C. A. Notes 

The weekly meetings on Thursday 
nighti have been well atended latelj 
end much interest, manifested. We 
nave been very fortunate in having 
helpful talks. Dr. Lockhart made a 
very Interesting and inspiring talk. 
Prof, Parli helped oi greatly with hli 
talk on Faith." Mrs. Colby U. Hall 
had one night and all the gills took 
pan and were made to 1'ccd it was 
indeed their meeting. Dr. Cockrell is 
to be the leader for this  week. 

On the L3tb of March T. C. U. is to 
have a real treat. Miss Ruth Paxon, 
International Y. W. C. A. secretary, 
will visit us tor three days, dividing 
her time between T. C. U. and Baylor. 
She visits only four colleges in Texas 
and we should indeed feel it an honor 
that she will be with us. The Y. W. C. 
A. girls are busy making plans for her 
to lecture to the girls, so that they 
may receive benefits from her visit. 
She will be accompanied by Miss Nan- 
cy Lee Swann, state secretary. 

We are now working on a play to 
be given in a few weeks. It is under 
i be management of Miss Clyde B. 
Reeves and promises to be up to the 
dramatic standard. 

Sunday, February 27th, is to be the 
students day of prayer and the Y. M. 
and Y. W. C. A. will have a joint meet- 
ing. Everybody is cordially invited 

to attend. 

All the people of T. C. U. are cor- 
dially invited to call at the store of 
A. li. Webb & Son. 

Carton's Studio, 503% Austin. 
 ■—■♦—  

Special Massage for Ladies at T. C. 
Ladies only. 

t DABBS, College Tailor 

ii 

ALL  KINDS OF TAILORING EARNESTLY SOLICITED 

SUITS TO ORDER 

$12 UP TO $35 
MOTTO:     AT LEAST ONE SUIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS TO EACH     j j 

STUDENT.     PHONE  968-W.    SERVICE  BOY  VISITS  ROOMS  EACH 

MORNING   FOR YOUR  CONVENIENCE. 

t Howard B. Dabbs, Prop, j 

New Spring Suits and 
Dresses 

THE  LATEST STYLES THAT  HAVE BEEN  SHOWN  FOR  MANY 

SEASONS.     PRICES   MORE  REASONABLE.     LARGE  VARIETY  TO 

SELECT  FROM. 
$13.50 to $45.00 

Beautiful Silk Dresses  

Large shipment of Silk Petticoats just received, from $5.00 to $9.50 

THE IDEAL PLACE FOR THE COLLEGE GIRLS. 

!♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ <»••♦♦» 

That Are Portraits 

«'» have MM ■»»** 'Mr'        luf^fc-ji 
Miss    Lizzie   Owen   spent    the   22ml 

at   her home. 
* *  *  * 

Miss Mamine Miller spenl a few 
days til  her borne in Lancaster. 

* * * * 
Miss I Inuthil t  Reed visited her nOBM 

folk! iii  Bartletl the 22nd. 
+ * * * 

Mrs. Laniard Of Dallas hits been w. 
Iting her son. John, for a few days. 

* » * * 

Miss Charlotte Spence has with- 
drawn from school and has none to 
Mexico City for awhile. 

* * * * 
Miss Stella Sniitliam of Walnut 

Springs wiis down for a few days this 

week. 
* * * * 

Misses Balnea and Brown of Bay- 
lor visited Miss Una Jackson Tues- 

day. 
* * * * 

Misses Roberta, Hicka and Ivey of 
Patrick visited Miss Mildred Roberta 

last week. 
* * * * 

Mr. L. Barnett bus returned from a 
visit to his home in Honham. 

* * * * 

Mr. Sam Fasley has returned from 
a visit  to his home at Taylor. 

* * * * 
Mr. Marshall Walker has returned 

from  a visit  to his home  at Cooper, 
where be has been recuperating. 

* * * * 

Miss Melrose Jones has been on the 
sick list  for several days. 

* * * * 

Miss George Prothro has recovered 

from an  attack of la grippe. 
* * * * 

Miss Strickland of Waco visited 
Miss Gertrude  Stockton  Tuesday. 

* * • • 

Miss Winnie Walton spent the 22nd 

at her home, 
* * * * 

Miss Octa Johnson visited her home 

folks at McGregor. 
* *  « * 

Quite a number of downtown people 

attended the piny Tuesday evening. 
* # * * 

Misses Mantoolli and Wright spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Adis McNamara at 

Boiquevllle. 
* * * * 

A crowd of girls visited Lover's Leap 

Tuesday. 
* * * * 

Judge and MM. B. J. Montooth and 
daughter,   Mollie,  visited   the  Misses 
Mantooth on Sunday. * * • • 

Mrs Barnard and her mother, Mre. 
Kennedy,  visited Miss  Jem Barnard 
this week. 

* * * * 
Mrs E. C. Mobley of Gainesville vis- 

ited Willie Ben Irby this week. 
* * « * 

Mr and Mrs Murrah of Holland. 
Texas,  visited  their daughter, Ouida, 
on Saturday. 

* * * * 
Miss Josie Heavenhill has measles. 

* * * * 
Misses Douthlt Reed, Winnie Wal- 

ton Klisha Walker, Lora Boyd, (Tydia 
Grey Bettle ('ouch, Evelyn Cruzan, 
and' Lizzie Owen had pleasant week 
end visits at home last week. 

* * * * 
Mr. Sam Basley spent a few days in 

Tavlor last week. 
* » * • 

Mr   Pierce  of Georgetown   was  a 
pleasant  caller  at   the  University  on 
Monday. * * * » 

Miss Coda Jeffreys is on the sick list. 
ibis week. * * * • 

Miss Ruth Rayhurn is still confined 
to her room on account of a sprain. We 
hope to see her up soon. * * * * 

Miss Ouida Murrah  has been  finite 
ill   this  week. * * * * 

Mr G. W. Stevenson, editor, left on 
Firday for a brief stay at his home in 
Cooper. 

* * * * 
Mrs. J, W. Ragsdale left Friday for 

a short visit to her home in Cooper. 

Wants to Do All T.G, I). Printing 

Whether it be Fancy, Plain or Business 
Stationery, Gallng or Business Cards, 
Invitations, Programes or Books  

For Here It Is Done Right A 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

ATTENTION* 
Now  is the time to select  your Baiter Sun  if you  wain   a | I fan 

come ut once.    I have more and finer   good! than  I ever had and will  make 
ii for yon ai the right price. You select   your own style from thi bioit 
Platei iii tbis country. Yours for up to dale Tailoring, 

121   South   Fourth Streel. MIKE   ADAM, 

Waco Cycle Company 
Baseball, Lawn Tennis, Fishing Tackle,   Louisville    Slugger    Bats   Only    75c. 

Headquarters for  Bicycles and  Supplies. 613   Austin. 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We_Do All  Kinds of   Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO    STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS., Propriotor*. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. W»io, Ttxit. 

BOTH   PHONES   NO.   3.       Charlie Fields. A|M 

Economical 
Students | 

will  take  advantage of 'his unpara- 
leled oppojt unity.   Men'   half sole 50c 

to 85c by my modern tyi I repairing 

machinery.     Batiafaction   guarant t d 

My work will last as long B    the north 

pede.   My trusting department is the 

south pole.    Take an airship. 

CHKIS KEMENDO, Prop. 

119  Franklin   Stn 

| > « » » 

! 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDENTS 

Current  Literature  Magazine Plans to 
Aid  Students 

Mr. .1. w. Jeffrie!, repreaentlng the 
Current Literature Fund, is in Waco 
offering to itudent! an exceptional op- 
portunity to earn scholarships by doing 

, uttle work \<>i this greal magasine. 
He can be seen in the president's re- 
ception room next Monday and TUBS 
,ia\ from 2 to 8 p. m.   Ten applicants 
will  be choaen   tr   T.  C.  U.    The 
Fund for which Mr. Jeffries advocate! 
provides tor an unlimited number ol 
■chalorahip!, worth $526 a year tor a 
tour veins' course. The largesl unlver 
iltiee of the land have itudenti us 
beneficiaries of tbis fund. If lntereet- 
ed, and many should be, nieei Mi. 
,p.tiries in the parlors of the main 
building Monday and Tuesday  tr   I 
to !•  D. ni. 
 ♦— 

Preliminaries for New Men's Declama- 
tory  Contest 

Both  societies are arranging  their 
preliminaries  for the new  men's de 
clamatory contest.    The  Bhirley   Lit 
erarv society lias already had one  pre- 
limlnarj and the Add-Rans are prepar 
Ing for theire. 

Many men are entering theie pre- 
liminaries which means more candi- 
date! and better candidates for oratoii 
,.,1  honors.    The past  contest!,  recent 
debate and pending conteaU, keep the 
society  spirit   and  interest   at   a   white 
11,■;11 and nothing speaki better for i 
university than just that thing. Keep 
the good work going. 
 ♦— 

To the Faculty: You will find better 
groceries at A. H. Webb & Son, end 
of car line. 

Boys 
Your home should be at 

PRIMM'S  SMOKL   HOUSE. 
Cigars, Candies   etc. 

405 Austin St. 

Boys!    We're the only 

THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 
in town.   We can  fix your old  hat up 

like  new and  return  it  in the 
same  shape. 

WACO   HAT   COMPANY, 
522 Austin St. 

When you see Be >ks think of 

FERGUSON 
When you think of Hooks, see 

FERGUSON 

123 South Fourth. 

Garton's Studio. 503% Austin. 

Meilman, the photographer, 109 1-2 
South Fifth street, between Austin 
and  Franklin streets. 

Lei us Dry Clean n suit tor you 
NO ODER NO SHRINKING. 
German Steam Dye Work*. 
Both Phones. 310 South lth 
St     One  Block  South <>f P. O 

Dixie Theater 
407   Austin  Avenue. 

Finest Motion Pictures Made, Changed 

Daily. 

5 cts.—ONLY—5 cts, 



Clearance Sale 
OF   ALL 

WINTER GOODS 
M     OPPORTUNITIES   TO    SAVE    CONSIDERABLE    ON    EVERY    PUR-    || 

CHASE OF WINTER  MERCHANDISE AT THIS BIG SALE. 

MISTROT'S 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

PROGRAM MINISTERIAL INSTITUTE 

ORATORY  NOTES 

Since ilie last notei appeared from 
this department the following new itu- 

denta have entered:   Mr. T. W. Nubery 
Of   Waco,   Mr.   Cavin   Muse   Of   Dallas 
and   .Miss  Clara  llr.ant. 

•  *  •  • 
'rih' Dramatic club ain present the 

tarce, "The Village Postoffloe," In the 
near future.   The club "111 be aaalated 

I cuffi of Navy Blue or Cadel Blue, 
v bite braid and embroidered atari, 

$1.50 

2.00 

r NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY i 
Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil, Lime, Ce-    \ 

merit, Glass, Hardware, Paint. t 

Pictures and Picture Frames t 

1.28   k_ 

March   7-11,   1910,   at  Texas  Christian 
University, North Waco, Texas 

Monday,  March  7 
7:30 p. in.   Addresa by Marlon Stev. 

m, National Bible 8cl i Assocla- 
'ion   Secretary,  Bt   Louie,   Mo.,     I 
Hook ol Leviticus." 

Tuesday, March 8 
8:00 a in. Lecture by Dr. Clinton 

Lockhart, preaidenl of Texas Christian 
i Dlveraity, leriea on the theme, "The 
'■ timonj of the Monuments to the 
Bible." 

10:0 !hapel address by* 
i": 15  a.  in. -Address bj   Si i 

Marlon    Stevenson,    "Problems   and 
Principle   o! the Modern Bible Bchool." 

2:00 p   in.   Session of the T. C. I'. 
District Convention of Texas Missions. 

P  m    Addresi by J. C. Mai on, 
Corresponding Secretarj of Texas Mis- 
sions. 

Wednesday,   March  9 
9:00 a. ni. Second lecture by Presi- 

denl Lockhart, "Testimonj of Babylon 
in the Bible." 

1    in     Chapel address by* 
i": '•' a. III.   Round Table    Confer- 

on  Methods of Church  Finance 
conducted by* 

-    p   in.   Address by   Secretary 
\iarinn sicveiison on Problems of Mod 
• •in Bible School. 

3:00 p. ,„. Lecture by Dr. <;. A. 
Lewellen, Professor of Homiletlcs In 
T. ('.   I  . 

7:30 p. in.   Address by* 
Thursday,   March   10 

  a. in. -Third lecture by Presi- 
dent  Lockhart, "Testimony of Assyria 
in the Bible." 

1  a. in.   Chapel address by* 
10:48 a. m.—Round Table Confer- 

ence mi* 
2:00   p.  m.—Address by   Secretary 

Marion Stevenson on "Problems, etc." 
3:00  p. m.   Second lecture by Dr 

Lewellyn, 
7:30 p. in.- Address by Secretary 

Stevenson, "The Book of Deuterono- 
my." 
Friday,   March  11—Rally Day For Or- 

ganized Classes and Brotherhoods 
8:00 a. in.- fourth lecture by Presi- 

(leni Lockhart, "The Testimony of Pal- 
estine to the Bible." 

Hi: Oft a. in- Chapel address. "The 
Movement Of Men Toward the Church.' 

10: r. a. m. Address by Secretary 
Marion Stevenson on the "Organized 
Class." 

2:00 p. nx—Organized and Men's 
class Rally, Details to be Arranged. 
Conference by .1. \v. Holsapple, 

7:30 p. in.- Address bj .1. O. Shel- 
burne, Dallas, Chairman of the Texas 
Brotherhood Committee, "The Broth- 

d of the Disclplei of Christ." 
  p in    Banquet in the T. c. IT. 

Dining Hall of the Brotherhood Men. 

Corresponding Secretary of Texas Mis. 
.-lull   . 

• •  »  * 
A goodly attendance is expected 

""in ovi . the state in take in the in 
Btltute, it win in,i be the great throng 
of a convention, inn the smaller num- 
bei win, come tor studj and confer- 
ence, The lectures win be in the na- 
ture ni' courses or Instruction. 

» « ♦ * 

Marion Stevenson of Cincinnati, 0., 
National Secretary for the Bible 
Schools, win he the guest of honor 
from out of Texas. His position in the 
Sunday Bchool world ami his expe- 
rience make him B valuable teacher 
in this growing work. 

* * * * 
The lectures win be ol much inter- 

est ami value to the students iff the 
University, li is imped thai ni.llly ,..,,, 
arrange classes so as to take in many 
ol   the  addresses. 

♦ 
POTPOURI 

ellle, ,  ,|    ,||e    pf|   ..,, 11 l,,l 1.1    el II IB/ 
Society to decided who should repre- 
sent them in the coming AddRan Shir- 
lej new men's declamatory contest. 
Out of the twelve 'be following six 
were selected: Messrs. C. Ferguson, 
li.   Brous,   V.   Ca ,   H.   Dobba,   T. 
Hooks, and (!. Stev in.    These six Will 
enter a second pi illminary for final 
I r.vniil. 

The   Add-Rani  are  making  strong 
and healthy preparations for the same 
event. 

* * * * 
This is a busy time for all who have 

oratorical aspirations, as the prelimi- 
naries for the State Oratorical and 
siate Prohibition contests are to be 
held during this III Milh. A lar.ee num- 
ber of men are hai 6 ai work prepar 
ing their orations. 

The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Program  of the   Convention  of the  T. 
C. U. District of Texas Missions 

TUESDAY. MARCH 8 
2:ftft p. m.—Devotional. 
3:30 i). m—Introductory Husiness. 
2:45 p. m.—Reports from Churohe 

by the Delegates. 
3:16 p. m.—Reports of the District 

Evangelist and the District  Hoard. 
3:40 p. m.—Report and Discussion 

of  fin ore Work. 
4:ft0 p. m.—Report of C. W. B. M. 

Auxiliaries and of the District Super- 
Intendent 

7:."ft p. m— Address by ,T. C. Mason. 

Potpourl is characterized as a mix- 
ture without coherence; a paragraph 
void of the semblance of unity; an in- 
tellectual compound; a kind of half 
and half, or horse and horse—rather, 
saj a medley of fun and fiction; 
trinkets of an old curio shop; a mosaic 
ol curiously wrought sentences—a reg- 
ular   Noah's   ark. It   is   sometimes 
characterized as a half-breed or a cross 
between truth ami untruth; a mon- 
grel   of    •eriain   descent;   an  illegal 
combine, as the lawyer would say in 
literature; an amalgamated company 
or concern in the wurld of letters. But 
whatever it  may be, here goes for a 
lew   dashes. 

* *   *  * 
All students are divided into three 

parts, of which one is the Kills, the 
others in their own language are call- 
ed the Bunch and Die others are call- 
ed collegians. The Hunch because they 
are farthest distance from the guiding 
Influences of discipline are little con- 
taminated  with   the evil.    The girls 

< '" li divided from the main building 
by an Imaginary line surveyed and 
Kepi by the vigilance of the matron 
The  matron and   the  maid   inhabit  it 

* * * ♦ 

T, C. I", is bounded on Ihe north by 
the president's home; on the east by 
Foster and Ford's pie < nter; on the 
south by Marse Jim's plantation, and 
on ihe west by Andy flam's light 
plant. Its chief product is sports; its 
greatest industry is exporting raw ma- 
terlal, chief of which is rough house 
students. Its grazing lands are quite 
profitable. Mike's embryo dairy thrives 
and   Scales'   livery   horse   has   mam   a 
feat   thereal is.    its chief    ore  is 
brass; its population is about three 
million. American population domi- 
nates, Inn many other nationalities are 
represented. Its ruler is called the 
Zulu.    Its capital is room M, first floor 

* * * » 
Tin' poet has said: 

"Man's a vapor full of woes, 
Cms a caper, down he goes." 

Horace Qreeley has said: 
"Man's a vapor full of woes, 
Starts a paper and up he goes." 

Hut   I  say unio you that; 
"Man's a Cloud full of smoke, 
Spends a dollar, then he's broke " 

* * * * 
He win, steals my purse steals trash 
that's Shakespeare. lint he who robs 

"i" ol   my  good  name,  filches  me in- 
deed    that's nonsense. 

SOCIETY PROGRAMS 

Add-Ran Program 
Strains of a Manager Baldwin 
Selection P, Baldwin 
Man and  Music      Frizzell 
Why I Came to T. C. U           Parks 
"■leaks and Jingles" Lavender 
Oration Sharpe 
Original   Poem . Q,  \V. Stevenson 
Journal Tates 
"Chills of I'iney Woods" Walker 
Prospects of a Pedagogue  
  Win. Stevenson 

Clark Program 
Piano Solo (Catherine Riter 
Bhorl Story Lela Odell 
Reading Jaunlta Kinse; 
Current Kvents Elisha Walker 
Vocal Solo  Besh Rash 
Violin Solo Elizabeth Hanev 

Football. Tennis 

W. A. Holt & Co. 

GUNS FOR  RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

A. B. Webb  &  Son 
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES, 

FRUITS -,nd CANDIES, 

END OF CAR   LINE. 

Shirley Program 
Ranch Life   c. D. Cole 
The  Greatest  Character  in   English 

History Grover Stewart 
Declamation J. R Evans 

Benefits Derived from Study of Latin 
 Allen Freeman 

Vocal  Solo Allen Sears 
Paper H. L. Jones 
Declamation E. B. Whlttington 
Recitation Earl Calloway 
Debate: Resolved, that physical culture 

will   eventually   take   the  place  of 
medicine. 
Aff.:    ,T. W. Pyburn, C. Stiles. 
Neg.;    Parker Shephard, C. Homen. 

Notice 
societies, etc. All clubs, societies, etc., are request 

ed to notify the editor of changes In 
officers, that the directory may be kept 
straight. Brer and anon some one 
comes to us and complains of the error. 
when we have no way to find out when 
Officers are changed. Let the secre- 
tary of all clubs and societies please 
notify us of changes. Drop the infor- 
mation in the skiff Box or give to ed- 
itor and oblige us. 

Students,   Give   Your 

TAILORING 
To 

W. B. WILSON 

If you cannot find him easily, leave 
it with Obenchain. 

Fall  &   Puckett 
UNDERTAKERS 

420 Franklin Stret. 

WACO  IS THE CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 

BOOTH   &  WENDLAND,  Proprietors. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fi ters 

We employ only experienced  work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed 
Both Phones 302. 605 Austin St 

Big 4 
Ice & Cold Storage Co 
Call The   White   Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN  ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES  YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

DRS.   SCOTT   &   AYNESWORTH 

Oculists and  Aurists 

Office:    52, 53 and 54 Provident 
Both Phones 219. 

Bldg. 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE  BIGGEST AND THE 
BEST  IN  TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTHS CANDY 

If It Is Anything in the Watch 

or Jewelry Line 

Naman &   Goldsmith  Have  It 
324 AUSTIN  AVE.       WACO, TEXAS. 

GO TO 

When out for a walk, stop ai A. II. 
Webb & Son at end of car line and 
get some line candies and fresh fruits. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
► ♦♦♦ 

— Last 
Opportunity 

To purchase a Winter Suit or Overcoal  at  5 r cent  reduction. 

Pair of Trousers at is   l-:i oft    Our sal,,  closes Salurday night, 

There are many medium freights in stock thai  will be wearable 

the 

20th. 

well imo H,e spring,    lie,.,,- .see if your size is among them. 

Hooks -We b b   Co. 
The Clothier. That Please. 414 Augtin Ayenue_ 

March 27th 

LAST CALL FOR EASTER 
Inspect  our   large   assortment 

of samples  of 

Ed. V. Price & Co. Clothing 
Have your measure taken today 

Everything new in Hats and Furnishing Goods 

W.    J.    HILL    ^Au^TliTA^ENUE 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR  YOUR GROCERIES 

Phones Ins. 611  Austin Avenue. 

F. M. COMPTON 

Undertaker   and    Embaltner 

Phones 99 214 S. Fourth St. 

WACO, TEXAS. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^ 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANDIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to  Postoffice. 

C H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS,  BULBS AND  CUT  FLOW- 

ERS A SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phone6 99. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

T. C. 0. Drug Store. 
For anything in 

DRUGS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 

STATIONERY, CUTLERY 
COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

For Sale 

A  large oak combination bookcase 
and desk.   Contains mirror, glass door, 
one small and one extra large drawer. 
Price $10. NELL ANDREW. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Patronize  T.  C.  TJ.    Barber  Shop. 

Bean Is a friend to T. C. U. 


